PO Box 68 Greenwell Point NSW 2504
ABN 84 102 326 427

Minutes of General Meeting
Meeting held: 16 November 2006 at 7.00pm
Present:
Ron Vaughan, Wendy Vaughan, Vera Farnham, Alan Mayze, Jmes Mayze,
Marilyn Delaney, Julie Brown, Anthony (Tony) Lahood, Laurel Kennedy, and
Holly Wilson.
Apologies:
Janelle Tompsett & Rob Tompsett, Monica Oakman, Bruce Oakman, Lyn
Eckersley, Graham Bannister.
Previous Meeting:
•

Minutes of previous meeting not available due to absence of Secretary.

•

Ron Vaughan attended the meeting of the PCB (Principal Consultative
Bodies) on 27 October

•

German Night was held successfully

•

Next German Night will be held on Saturday 13th Oct 2007. Venue yet
to be decided. To be organised by the GTTP Events Committee.

Financial Report:
At 31/10/06 the current assets of GTTP were $14,527.55 and the net profit
(loss) was -$480.00.
General Business:
•

A presentation to the winner of the Children’s Competition was made to
Holly Wilson for her poem which was printed in the July Gazette.

•

It was suggested that a letter be sent to the Board of the Bowling Club
to ask the Club to appoint a representative to attend the GTTP meeting
and to inform us the consultative body of Greenwell Point of the
happenings of the club and maybe address the meeting

•

Fishing table has been funded by the Fishery’s Dept. for Greenwell
Point and Council has accepted the money. Still awaiting reply to
GTTP letter of 7 September 2006.

•

A letter is to be sent to the General Manager of Shoalhaven City
Council re the Mayor’s substitute for the attendance of the GTTP
meeting. Clr John Anderson apparently had short notice to attend and
was very vague on the concerns of Greenwell Point.

•

The poles have arrived for the Crookhaven Reserve. Laurel Kennedy
contacted Council to thank Glen Elliott who was successful in procuring
the poles. Stands for the poles are now required and it was agreed to
organise a working bee to show our community spirit of Greenwell
Point.

•

The volunteer insurance has been paid

•

The Shoalhaven Volunteer Marine Rescue Association open day will
be held on 26/10/06. Stalls on that day will raise funds for marine
rescue. GTTP will have a stall.

•

An enquiry was made by the Bowling Club to Shoalhaven City Council
offering to subsidise extended hours for pool opening for Boxing and
New Year’s Day. No decision was available.

•

Ron Vaughan obtained an update from the Secretary Manager of the
Bowling Club re their progress with redevelopment of Club and
adjoining property for a retirement village, and advised that an
expression of interest has been advertised in the Telegraph, Mercury
and South Coast Register for week ending 18 November. It is
anticipated that future plans for the Club will be developed for
presentation to Club members in the first quarter of 2007.

Meeting closed 8.15pm.

